®
PA NI MO- RAV INT O LA
IHMISTEN TEKEMÄÄ - AIDOSTI OMASTA MAASTA

WED-THURS 16.00-21.00
FRI 16.00-22.00
SAT14.00-22.00
KITCHEN CLOSES 1 HOUR
BEFORE

MEAT ORIGIN IS FINLAND
OUR FISH IS RESPONSIBLY
SOURCED
PIKE PERCH FISHED BY ESKO
KORHONEN

MAINS

STARTERS

SIENIKEITTO L, (G)........................................10/16€
GAME MEATBALLS L,G ……........................ 26€
Creamy mushroom soup and freshly baked bread and butter. Game meatballs with creamy sauce and mashed
potatoes served with jammed lingonberries and
BEAR SOUP L, (G) .......................................16/22€
pickled cucumbers
Bear meat from Kainuu in creamy cream cheese soup
sided with freshly baked rye bread from own root and
MUSHROOM-FETA PIE L ................................24€
butter
Homemade creamy mushroom feta pie served
TAR SALMON SOUP L, (G) .........................14/20€
with side salad and honey roasted root vegetables
Tar baked salmon in creamy soup sided with freshly
SAPSOJÄRVI LAKE PIKE PERCH L,G .............28€
baked rye bread from own root and butter.
Buttter-fried pike-perch from Haapala's nearest
FRESH BREAD PLATTER L ....................................7€
lake, caper-creme fraiche sauce served with
A selection of Haapala's own baked fresh breads and
smashed potatoes and honey roasted vegetables
butter.
SIRLOIN STEAK L,G ........................................32€
GARLIC BREAD STICKS L ...................................8€
Grilled beef sirloin steak topped with beer
Haapala's own rye and light breads roasted in
butter served with mashed potaotes and honey
garlic and oil. Paired with home made dips: tar and
roasted root vegetables
lingonberry mayonnaise & garlic mayonnaise.
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Plank is made for two people to share together
Smoked salmon, home baked 'rönttönen'
lingonberry pies, mushroom-fetapie, tarlingonberry mayonnaise, Finnish cheese and
brewery mash-crackers, pickled vegetables, sided
with Haapala's own breads and butter.
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HAAPALA PLANK L .........................................36€

RIISTALANKKU L,G .........................................70€
Dish is made for 2 people to share together
Over night in beer cooked bear meat, game
meatballs and moose sausages with mashed potatoes
and honey roasted root vegetables served with
cranberry-bacon jam and jammed lingonberries.
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HOME MADE FRIES M, G...................................6€
Hand cut and double fried crispy farm fries.
Take a dip! +2€
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TASTING MENU 30€
20cl taster of Haapala's own beer selection, carefully
paired with Haapala's kitchen tasters!
MUIKEA MUSTIKKA - CHEESE OF THE DAY
HIUKAN HELMEILEVÄ - TAR SALMON WITH MASH-CRACKER
KORPIKUUSEN KUISKAUS - GAME MEATBALL
AALTOJEN AARRE - CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

@HAAPALAPANIMORAVINTOLA
@HAAPALABREWERY

#HAAPALAPANIMORAVINTOLA
WWW.HAAPALAPANIMORAVINTOLA.FI
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BURGERS/ BREADS
Burgers also available gluten free!
KYYTTÖ EASTERN FIN CATTLE BURGER L ..................................................................................25€
Between Haapala's fresh brioche bun is char-grilled minced meat steak from Sotkamo's Männikkölä
farm, along with crispy bacon, light cheddar cheese, cucumber mayonnaise, pickled red onion,
house ketchup, tomato and iceberg lettuce, and of course home made farm fries.
Extra steak + 5.50€
BEAR BURGER L ..........................................................................................................................30€
Between a fresh Haapala brioche bun is over night in beer cooked local bear meet, cranberry-bacon jam, tarlingonberry mayonnaise, pickled red onions, and iceberg-lettuce.
Served with home made farm fries.
PULLED PROK BURGER L .............................................................................................................24€
Between a fresh Haapala brioche bun is over night in beer cooked pork, BBQ-mayonnaise, light cheddar,
house ketchup, pickled cucumbers, iceberg-lettuce and sliced tomato.
Served with farm fries.
HOUSE ROOT VEGGIE BURGER L ................................................................................................23€
Between a fresh Haapala brioche bun is a home made root vegetable steak, light cheddar, tomato, house
ketchup, garlic mayonnaise, pickled red onion and salad along with home made farm fries.
The steak contains nuts.
BREWERY MASTERS BREAD L ........................................................................................................24€
Cheese gratinated brewery mash bread filled with over night in beer cooked pork.
Served with farm fries and green salad.

DIPS L,G 2,00€/KPL
CUCUMBER MAYONNAISE
TAR-LINGONBERRYMAYO

GARLIC MAYONNAISE

BBQ-MAYONNAISE
HOUSE KETCHUP

DESSERTS
Finish your experience with these charming delicacies!
CHOCOL BROWNIE ............................................................................................................11,50€
Haapala's brownie with raspberry melba. Paired with, Usvainen Uitto porter ale ice cream made by local
Huuskola Ice Cream company.
VANILLA G, L .........................................................................................................................10,50€
Vanilla-lemon cheese cake served with our own blueberry lemonade jam
ICE CREAM SURPRISE G, (L) ....................................................................................................9,50€
The kitchen will surprise you with a selection of ice creams for the day!
USVAINEN UITTO ICE CREAM .................................................................................................4,00€
A ball of our own Usvainen Uitto tar beer ice cream
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